
MANTI: THE LIFE OF A SHELL-BARK HICKORY GROVE 
Nancy K. Jaeckel 

Manti is n \!ard that denotes se~eral different The best kno~vn chief of these Indians w . 3 ~  C'tlief 
places. The oldest are foz~tld in !he Book of Monnon. n Wnu-Bmu1-See. who made ltis pennwlent settleinent near 
book that is considered scripture to the Church of Jesus what 1s IIOM' Tabor. Iowa. These Indims were friendly. 
Christ of Latter-Day Sa~nts and soille of its break-awa!~ peace-loving people who welcolned the white people 
group. The Book 01' Mormon i s  believed to be the and Faye tlte~n assistance 111 gettlng settled.' This 1s 

history of Jews u ho ilthnbtted rhe Americas approai- possibly uhy tlle Pottal~attalnie ;uld their chief were 
matelv 600 B.C., thougii there is no indication 111 the honored h!, I I ~ V I I I F  srea places nxned after them. such as 
Book of Mormon wl1ei-e its Manties were locnted. Today Pottawattun~e County and Mrau bnurtsie Stare Park. Even 
there are at least two Mmities. one n t o w  ui central Utah \itit11 the presence of the Indinra. soutl~west lo\va uns 
nr~d the other a hickory grove and cemetery in extreme co~lsldered safe tbr white settlement. The area was open 
soutl-livest Iowa. One hundred forty years ago the hickory prairie wit11 timber only near rivers and streams. Tbe 
grove area was the srte of ,mother Mmurti. one of the tirst streatns provided abut~dant water and fish. while the 
comtnunities i n  southittest lotia: today little remains ti~n ber sheltered buffalo. deer. elk and small game: the 
except the grove and the commu~~ity's cemetery. Con- prairie offered productive soil on gently tollins IiiIls and 
t ray to what mine believe, the word Malti has no other very fertile valleys. Possibly one reason the Indims and 
tneaning than beiny a place Iiatne in the Book of Mor- white man cotrld co-exist i s  that the India~~s did no? live 
tnon. in the immetliate prox~rn~ty of the white ~nar~. but r~ ther  

twenty to thmy rnilrs north\vest. comltis into the set- 
Tliougl~ this community was one of the first tlers' wen only pertodically to hunt? Srnce gane was 

permanent settlements for ivlhite European-Americms tn abunaant enough for both ~roups and the settiers were 
the area. there is no doubt t l ~ ?  !these settlers were not the not t~L:i:,iilg Indian land. all could live in hmnony. at least 
first inl~abitants. Arcl~~wzeological etide~~ce puts human for a trine. 
inhab~tants rn the area ar least 10.000 years earlier ai~d 
possibly as 1nuc11 as 30.000 years before tlre pioneers U~lknowli to the fell! white men and the Indims 
arrived to build Mnnti.' No evidence exists to date the 111 the area. a series of events were taking pIace across the 
beginning of the hickory ,and walnut grove that made the stare near Nauwo. Illino~s. wlricll would soon have a 
Iocatlon desirable for settlement. but what IS known i s  trerne~~dous impact on die area. Afier be1112 driven ortt of 
that the grove definite1 y existed fn 1 833 when the New I'ork Stnte. Klr t l~~d.  Ohio. and F;u R'est, Missourr. 
Pottawatt~n~e Ind~ans were deeded tive nlillion acres of the Church of  Jesus Clirist of Latter-Day Saints thouyht 
what would become I o l ~ a  in exchange For their home- thev had finally fo111~d a haven at Commerce. Illinois. 111 

lands rn Indl<ma.' The land given to the Pottawattanie I 839.' Cu~nnlerce was lust a "little ctlrster of houses on 
Indials extended north h l n  what is 11;ow P a ~ e  and Fre- rlie banks of the Mississippi" located in very wet. swanpy 
~nont Courit~es to the Iowa-M~nnesota border. with the Iantl. ~nakiny the area undesirable as weIt as ztnhczalthy." 
Missouri River on the West [see appendix A]. With the coming 0 6  the Saints, Commerce became 
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Nauvoo. tneaning "beautifir1 place."' md indeed this 
swampy marshland did become a beautifi~l place. For 
several years the Saints lived in peace with therr neigh- 
bors: unfortunate i y. that pace  proved to be short-lived. 
T i e  Saints ~ 1 1 0  came to Nauvoo were very industrious 
people, used to h,ud work. As their l~ard work paid off in 
drn111ed swamps and a prosperous community. the old 
tensions. now wit11 new neighbors. reappared. The 
Saints' "strange religio~ts beliefs and pract~ces," coupled 
with their industry. eventually turned their neighbors 
illto another jealous mob, just as had happened in Mis- 
souri. Jltne 2 7 ,  1844 climaxed the situation when a tnob 
disguised as Indians breached the "sec~uiry" of the 
Cmhrlge jail and murdered the Propl~et Joseph S~nltli 
and his brother, Hynim.' 

 thou$^ the Snints behaved with admirable re- 
straint I no retaliation);' the peace was ~rreparabl y drun- 
aged and they realized that staying in Nauvoo would be 
impossible. While making plans to leave. the Saints 
were motivated by one pri~nap coal-to finis11 a temple 
before they would be forced to move on. Unfortunate1 y. 
many of the Saints would not witness the co~npletion of 
that goal. Though they worked diligently a7 both com- 
pleting the temple and preparing to move. the mob 
refused to be piacafed and forced the Saints to b e ~ i n  their 
exodus in Febniary 1846. 

Four hundred families made that f rst crossin2 
over the ice of the frozen M~ssissippi during tlie night of 
Febn~ary 5th. Nine babies were born that harsh. winter 
night in tlw comparative safety of the open prairie of 
Iowa.IU Otlter companies would follow as quickly as 
possible until mid-April, when the main M y  of tlie 
church had left Na~~voo. ' '  The few Saints who chose to 
remain behind in Nauvoo completed and dedicated the 
temple May 1, 1846.12 

But the many who left were heartbroken over 
seeing their hard work again take11 from them by an 
angry mob. At the time of the exodus, the population of 
Nauvoo was between 12,000 and 20.000 people. The 
saints had reclaimed the swamps to create an "agricul- 
tural center, ~mswpassed in  the United States." Nauvoo 
was also a manufacturine and commercial center for 
Illinois. All ibis llad been acco~nplished in Iess than 
seven years . I 3  

Among the many Saints that left Nauvoo that 
winter was Alpheus Cutlet, the principal stonemason for 
the Nauvoo Temple.14 who also served as one of several 

ulioffi cia1 Cluzrch I eaders after the Propl~et Joseph's mut- 
der until tlie Apostles returned from v4uious mtssions. 
after the murder of  the Prophet Joseph. Add~tioi~ally. 
Cutter was chosen to lead ,m advance party across To~va 
during the exodus and to sesw as President of tlre Hi911 
Council at Winter Qtlarters. present day Florence. Ne- 
braska. druii~g 1846-47. Later Cutler retunled to the 
lo~va side of the Missolrri as the leader of tl~e branch 
located near Silver Creek.'' 

It is  import,mt to remember that during this time 
Cutler had accepted Brigllarn Young as the new leader of 
the Church. as well as the practice of polygalny. insti- 
tuted under Joseph Smith, Jr. In fact. two of Cutlers' 
daughters became plural wives of another church leader, 
Heber C. Kirnball. in 1845. and each Ilad a son by him. 
Cutler also served a lnission among the La~nanites (Indi- 
ans) in Kansas. a call which Eiad initialIy been extended 
by Joseph Srnitl~ and sustained by Brigham Yolm~. Whefl 
Heber C. Kimball continued West i l l  1848. Cutler per- 
%laded his dai~ghters. along with their infant sons. to 
remain behind wit11 him.'" 

Behveen 1849 and 1852. while Cutler was Presi- 
dent of the Silver Creek Branch, the branch "became 
ernbroiled in a series of conflicts" with the Hrgh Council. 
led by Orson Hyde at Kanesville (Council Biuffs). Even- 
tually. in 185 1 .  Cutler and other members of the Silver 
Creek Branch were e~communicated.'~ Wlrat led suclt a 
prominent church member into such st situation is un- 
known since few primary documents have survived and 
most of those few papers are in the possession of the 
Czttlerite Ciuuch and inaccessible to non-members. Qne 
theory is tl~at before the Prophet Joseph was murdered, 
he !lad appointed "a number of men," including Cutler, 
*'to go to various localities and states" to settle and "build 
up communities and branches." The belief is that at 
sane point. Alpheus Cutler became col~vinced that his 
appointment equated with being appointed the successor 
to Joseph Smith, Jr.IK 

After the excommunication. Cutler and his fol- 
lowers moved to an area further south in Frernont Co~u~ty, 
near present day Malvern. Deeming the spot mlaccept- 
able, Ed~nund Fisher led a small party of men to find a 
new Iocation. Fisher purchased land at Walnut Grove, 
the same shell-bark hickory and walnr~t ~ m v e  known as 
Manti today. It was around this grove that Manti. the 
town. was founded in 185 1 - 1 852."" The only natural 
timber in Fisher township, Frernont Co~mfy.~" the grove 
skirts wlta was originally called Little Walnut Creekat 



but has been known as Fisher Creek" since at least rejected the Gospel t h r o q h  Jesus Christ: the Gentiles 
1854." Both the to\insRip and the creek were nained fbr had rejected the restored pspel brought by Joseph Sinitl~. 
Ed~nund Fisher. B! 185.5. most of  the Sil\.er C'reeh so tlie only ones left ro be offered the Gospel n er? the 
Bra~icll had joiiied the group at the neir locntio~l called Indi ws ( Lainamites)."' Cutler also taught the "la\$. of  all 
Mmitj." rhrngs in common." altliougl~ participatron 1t.a:: not re- 

The group of Saints tl~at followed Cutler and quired:" Even though the Cutlerite group rejected the 
helped fotmd a n e e  church and corninunity was unusual. practice of plural marriage." the!' continued to practice 
Unlike the other schis- 
~natic p u p s .  Ciitle!"~ tbl- 
Iowers had Inrgely joined 
the Church of Jesus Christ 
of latter-Day Sninrs in the 
1830s. Thirty-six of the 
famil~es had joined the 
Church during i t s  New 
YorklOhio period. with 
fortyfive families Ilaving 
converted he fore the 
Nauvoo period. This  
memls that ~nanv of the 
Cutler~te group st2yed 
firm in their new faith de- 
spite experiencrng the per- 
seclitions which i~~clltded 
the expulsion from Mis- 
souri. the lniirder of their 
Ieader. the change In lead- 
ership. tlte exodus frorn 
Nati ivcx, and the hardships 
of traveli~~g across open 
prairie i n  winter. AAdi- 
t i o ~ d l v .  of one hundred 
adult males. at least ten were elders. seven were Seven- 
ties. and twelve were High Priests. The tenns Seventy 
and Hiyh Priests are an indication of responsibility in the 
Melchizidek. or higher. priesthood. Of the eighty origi- 
nal families. thirty-three had also rece~ved at leas? part of 
the temple endownenr before leaving Nauvoo. This 
view of the early Cutlerires shows them to be so~ne of the 
most cornmitted. faitl1fU1. devout <md involved members. 
contrary to most of the other groups tlut broke away 
which were itsualjl~ 011 the peripliery of the Church." In 
addition, the early Ctitler~tes had many relatives wlro 
continued west under Bri2han Young.?" 

Officially. the Cutlerite Church was organized 
in 1833 with Alpheus Cutler as the leader. Cutler rat~ght 
his followers that Joseph Smith, Jr. was a true Prophet of 
God <and that Curler was to be his successor. not B r i ~ h a m  
Young.'* Cutler also taught a unique Lamanite doc- 
trine.:* which came from the belief that the Jews had 

other parts of the temple work" and are the on1 y schis- 
matic yroup to contiiiee to do endowment work and 
baptism for the dead today." During these early years. 
t l~e  best estimate of total membership is approximately 
four l~undred people. contrary to the previously accepted 
two hundred 1nem bers.'" Pethnps tlie confusio~l resrilts 
froin the hc t  that by 1857 approximately half of  the four 
hundred ~nernbers had bee11 rebaptized ~ n t o  the Utah 
C1111rch.'~ 

If these figures are correct. then how did Manti 
continlie to grow md thrive wit11 half its people now 
gone'! Perhaps b e c a ~ ~ s e  Mmti had the onlv cemetery in 
the area. Edmcuid Fisher donated the cemetery land. at 
the crest of the I~ill. behind the timber. According to at 
least one source. Fisher's own daughter was rhe first to 
be buried in the new cemetery.'" but anotller source lists 
one year-old An(n) Taylor as the first recorded burial at 
the Manti site.'- Regardless of wllo was buried firsr. the 





The McCo~nb Hotnestead 

The ban on the h4cCorn b homestead said to con rain timbers h n  M'. C. ~Vgtthewk TA vem 



burlt. bur there is disagreement o l e r  \\die11 it was built. Regardless of  what task took prrortty. r t  had to 
orie sorlrce claunmg 1854 or 1 837'" and anotl~er source be done by 1ia1id si~ice there were no power tools 111 those 
.;ayrng the chtircl~ rtnd scIlool were not butlt 1mtt1 1X57.J'' da!s. Fanners planted crops h)  barrd. produciny con1 

11 it11 an axerage yield of th~tty-five to forty bushels per 
Life was hard on the pra~rie In the 1850s. Set- acre. Con1 suited the fertility of the sol]. coitld feed both 

tlers uwzally b111lt homes out of logs wIitc11 were abun- the l i~estock and the family. and stored well. Settlers cut 
dant at MNI~I :  sotnetrmes they used fieldstone mortared prairie grasses by ha~id. then stacked the111 to lrse as hay 

for die cattle and horses. Veeptable gardens !+ere a 
necessity stnce the general stores t!lpicaIl y only 
sold staples like floltr. sugar and salt.r' 

Sornetime durin_r their first summer. famrlres 
built a root cellar or cave to store the _g,udeti \a?- 
etables for winter use. Carrots. cabbages. potatoes 
and later apples could be stored in the cave to feed 
the family dur~ny  the winter and earl\ spring. In 
add~tion, the wornen would preserve w ~ l d  fru tts 
and berries for later After the Mas011 tar was 
irivented in 1857. they canned meat. veyetables 
and h t i t  in addition to using other  neth hods to 
provide food for the winter months." 

It was essential that a fa~nily be as self-suffi- 
crerlt as posstble sirice the nearest town for s l ~ o p  
ping was St. Joseph. Missot~r~,  about seventy ~niIes 
southeast of Mantr. Stage coach or fmn wa9011 
was the i~onnal means of travel over roads that 
were IittIe more than tra~ls across the pra~rie.  Once 
a week to town ( Manti) for staples was about the 
only trip the early settlers rnade by choice. because 
of the difficulty of  travel." 

Additional famiIy labors included herding live- 
stock (smce $liere were no fences). butchenn~.  
soap-m(aking. cooking. wwsh~ng laundry. irontng. 
sewing. mending, spim~ing. weaving and knitting. 
Familtes also made their owl  caridles. but after 

Alphe trs C'utler's housr 

wit11 a mixture of ground limestone, clay and 
Others built frame homes with the lumber hauled thirty- 
six ~ n ~ l e s  from McKissick's Landing. south of  what is 
now Hamburg. Iowa." Authentic replicas of the small 
lloines await visitors at the Shenandoah Historical Mu- 
seum and the Visitor's Center at the Winter Quarters 
Cemetery. Florence. Nebraska. In Mmti. one's arrival 
time would determine which activity took precedence 
over others: building a hoine or clearing land for crops. 
Too late an ,arrival in the spring meant living in the 
wagon a while lo~iyer, since a family had to clear fields 
and plant crops if it was to have a reasonable expectation 
of  food in the cotning winter. 

coal oil was d~scovered in 1850 they gradually 
replaced that chore with cleaning and tilliny the 

kerosene Ianps. In addition. they had to dig we1 Is. ca? 
water. and bu~ld  outhouses. All these chores were ex- 
tremely labor ititenwve since everything had to be done 
by Iiand with a ~ninirnu~n of even hdmd tools.r" 

Yet families found time for social gatherings. so 
life on the prairie was not all work. One of the most 
poptiillar activities cornbilled work and play: a barn rais- 
ing. Here tile neiyhbors got toqether to work. build a 
b m ~ .  and have a barn dance.'- Sometimes the wornen 
would quill in the afternoon wllile the men finished the 
barn. Other activities revolved around cl~urch and the 



school. 
sum tner 

Ne~gliborl~ood picnics were nlso common in the 
-. particulnrly on Sunday.'" 

Other events that enliiened Iife on the prairie 
were not so eayerl y antic~pnted. Pra~rie fires started 
tlirougl~ cnrelesstlzss or ligl~tenrng. N'alls of fire fifty to 
sixty feet high would race across the open prairie. de- 
stroyil~y everything in their path. Tornadoes and had- 
sronns \yere other e l  ents the settlers teared. Grasshop- 
pers were nlso a concern. 
aItliougl~ the worsr dei as- , ., ," 
tation In the Manri artla 
did not occur t111ti1 1875.'" 

One event that 
brougl~t a mixture of an- 
ticipation atld danger was 
cattle d r r ~ e s  of Texas 
Longhorns. T h e  local 
nelvspaper described one 
d r ~ v e  of over 1700 10112- 
horns. anlv a srnall part of 
the original drive. most of 
\vh~ch had passed tl1rou9h 
several weeks earl ier .  
Chicago was tile destina- 
tion and t l ~ e  drive aver- 
aged eighteen rniles per 
day. The ui ld  and easily 
started longhorns elicited 
fear in bystanders. even 

yiving \yell-recei1,ed concerts."' A tra\.eling circus. 
Mrtbie's Menayerie and C'lrcus. pIayed to 9 crowd o f  
1.500 on July 2.3. 1859 in  Sidney. People t r a ~  eied fiorn 
rni tes aro~iilcl to see the circus even though one Sidneyite 
deccribetl as "poor. miserable. lean. .;quint-eyed [and] 
utterly conternptlble."": Some ~ v h o  attended tlte circus 
aml-ed h\; Banks' Daily Liyhteniny Express ivhich trm - 
eled betnbeen Clarmdn. twenty-fi x'e ~ni les  east of Manti. 
and S~dney. tifieen miles to the \vest. The trip took 01 er 

though cowboys con- 
trolled any stampedes. Looking east do~ tn  \+hat \\.as Mantr:c. ,\IIarrl Stirrt. The house orr fAr left I <  C'urlc.rf.i 

since the cattles' horns av- 
eraged three feet from tip to tip. Children walki~lg to 
school at Malit feared meeting a herd of longl~orns with 
~ o o d  reaso~~.''" 

The Nisllnabot~la River Valley. Manti's loca- 
tion. w s  part of  the original "Shawnee TraiI" frotn 
Texas to C7iicayo. Cattle drives {vould remain part of the 
settlers' lives until the late 1 8bOs when expanding settle- 
ment blocked the trails across Nebraska and Iowa. As a 
result. the "Shawnee Trail" sliorte~led no end in Abilene 
and Dodge City. Kansas. where the cattle could be loaded 
Into boxcars on the Atchison-Topeka illld Sa~ita Fe rail- 
road to fin~sh the trip to market. The shortened "Shawnee 
Trail" was then the "Chisllolm Trail.""' 

By the late 1850s more "civilized" entettatn- 
inent had co~ne to the prairie. Nearby Sidney formed a 
brass band which apparently traveled around the area 

night. 1eavinyClarrnda at 5:30 p.m. arid arr~ving at Marlti 
four ltotirs later. After spending t l~e  nyh t  ill Manti. the 
journey col~tiniied the next day. A tllrough trip froin 
Clarinda to Sidney required f i k e  hours. traveling one 
way one day and returning home the next day.'" 

Direct stage coi~i~ecziol~s bemeen Denver and 
the Southern Tier of Iowa were co~npleted by 1862. 
Travel bv stage from Den1.e~ to Nebraska City took four 
and oiie half days. The re~nainii~g 2 19 miles Froin Ne- 
braska City througll Mmti to Ottumwa. ?he nearest wil- 
road terminat. occurred in daily stages. Reliable stage 
twftic also brouglrt crime to t.he area. mostly in the fonn 
of robbery and murder. Stages c m ~ e d  the U. S. mail 
which became a prime target for hold-ups. If the robbers 
were caught. Frontier justice was often I-randed down on 
the spot. One reported crime. in particulm. i s  fmi l i a r  
todaylnurder for dnig mane\;. I n  this case a lnan 



trm'eling ivith four litindred dollars to purcllase legal 
dntgs for a Sidney merchant was robbed and inurdered 
for the money. although no olle knew for sure what had 
I~appened tillti1 Iiis bod!? was discovered six tnonths Iafer.'" 

h'estward expansiai was also e\.iderlt in grow- 
tng polit~cal ~nvolvement. Oryanization of the Republi- 
can Party occurred in F ~ m o n t  C'ounty on April 2 1. 1 856. 
Tlzree years later. Mailti was selected as the site of  what 
may have bee11 the first Republican senatorial con\-en- 
ti011 in so~~tltwest Iowa. The August 4. IS59 con\.entian 
no~n~nated a Fremont County man to a senate seat in the 
Iowa legislature. .4ltho11~li defeated for that position. he 
was later elected as Registrar of the State Land OfFtce in 
1862,"" 

Another seemingly distant etrnt whicl~ vl~ould 
prow to have a major impact on Mmti occurred i n  1 860. 
Various schismatic youps from the original Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Sarnts joined together under 
the leadership o f  Joseph Smith Ill, son of the murdered 
Prophet. The group called itself by the same name as the 
or~ginal church. since it considered itself the true succes- 
sor to the church restored by Joseph Smith. Jr.. but it 
added the word "Reorgmized" to its title in 1869 to 
differentiate itself kotn the Utah Church.*' The infant 
Reorpized Church conducted prosel~iting activities 
to brine other schismatics rnto its fold. One such activity 
occurred at Mantl r n  the fall o f  1862." Apparently 
Joseph IIF. president of the newly reorganized church. 
did not meet Alpheus Cutler on that trip and conse- 
quently made a renlnl trip in 1863 specifically to meet 
I~im. Many of Cutler's folloivers. including his son, 
Thaddeus. who served as counselor to his father in the 
Cutlente Church Presidency. and William Redfield, who 
would be a prominent business~nan in what would be- 
co~ne Shenandoah. had joined the new church during 
Smith's 1862 trip." 

Dnring the 1 863  sit, Joseph 111 uttered what he 
believed was a prophecy concerning the area. He urged 
the people to gain control of as much of the land in the 
area as they could legally possess. for within fifteen 
years. be said. "a railway will be pushing its way down 
the Nishnaboma valley. and the. . . land . . . wo11ld have 
increased in value inany times over." Joseph 111 also told 
the Cutlerites that the caIl to build a temple in Zion 
,which they expected. would not come and that the 
destn~ction they expected (probably froin the Civil War) 
would also not occtlr. For the rnost part the prophecy fell 
on deaf ears, but those who did heed the cormsel eiven 

that day saw the prophecy fillfilled. not i n  fifteen >ears 
but in lrss than e~ght years with the railroad's firrii.ai.-'' 

Father Cutler had 113ar11ed his followers not to 
listen to Josep11 I11 since CutIer believed !otin? Joseph 
wol~ld lead them astray. Cutler is quoted as saying. 

"Have nothing to do with the 'propliesys' of th~s young 
prophet. Get yourselves out of this pIace, flee to t l~e nonh 
country lest your blood flow in the streets of Manti zo tlre 
depth of a horse's br~dle."'~ 

Saddened that his tblIowers had not listened. 
Cutler made plans to rn0t.e the remainder of his group 
north to Minnesota. However. before that journey could 
begin. Aiplieus Cutler died on August 10. 1864. and ir'as 
laid to rest in the Manti Cemetery. Plans for the joun~e? 
continued ;uld the first group left in late Septernkr 
I SC4;' the re~nainder followed in May 1 865." Onl? 
approxilnntely 100 Cutlerites moved. since out of the 
estimated four hundred original members. IlalF had re- 
joined the church in Utah and fifty percent of the remain- 
ing half had joined the new "reorganized" church." 
Some of the who did go north returned to Iowa. 

Where exactly Heber C. Kilnball's sons by 
Cutler's daughters were during this time is unclear. but at 
some point the two boys, Abraham and Isaac. weot to 
Utah to find their Fatl~er.~' Me~nbers of the Uta11 Kin~ball 
family d ~ d  stop at Manti to visit these two sons of 
Heber.'" but whether Heber, himself. ewr visited them is 
unclear. 

One mi2ht expect that the ioss of Father Cutler 
and his followers would finish off Manti. but that was not 
the &e  see appendix C]. Manti conti~nled to thrive for 
several tnore years, although the populatiotl h d  already 
peaked at 1.000 or more residents.-- 

Spring. 1868. provided another taming point: 
Urban D. Coy arrived in Manti and bought 1,700 acres of 
land four rniles west of town. Two years later. in 1870. 
Coy sold 160 acres to the Chicago. Burlington and Quincy 
railroad for the town of Lowland. In 1872. Lowlmd was 
renamed Fmagut. after the Civil War Naval Admiral.?" 
Urban Coyms anival in Manti and his subseqz~ent actions 
sounded tlie death knell for the town. although probably 
no one sensed this at the time. Available infonnation 
does not give Coy's selling price. but at the time the 
railroad commonly offered five dollars per acre. Mmti 
lost its railroad station when no one else would selI tlie 
necessary land at the offered price. Since few people had 



heeded the adl'ice of Joseph Sinif11 111 in 1863. no one on 
t l~e  proposed route between Red Oak and Manti had 
euouyh land to sell some to the railroad a ~ ~ d  still keep 
enough to support a fami[?. nor co~rld they realize. from 
the sale of their land. enou~lr profit to start over some- 
where else: besides. ~nost  wanted to stay in the area and 
continue to fann. 

It IS interestiitg to note that while no one ufas 
willing to sell to the railroad in 1870. the sane farmers 
sold their land to nurseries in 1885.-" D. S. Lake had 
started the nursery business dizring the Manti years?' and 
~t wouId later become very important to Shenmdoah."' 
The railroad and the nursery business see111 to be the final 
nails in the coffi~r for Mmti-there was no corpse yet. 
but it was just a matter of time before it died." 

Anct.her town. Fair Oaks. was founded along 
the railroad. northeast of Manti. Accordillg to iegend zlle 
name derives from the planting o f  fotr oak trees to 
colnmemorate the found in^ o f  the t o m .  AS recently as 
1982. rwo of the original four trees were still growin2 
near the Bapt~st  Churclt on CLar~nda Avenue in 
Sl~enandoah.~' Fair Oaks soon changed its name to 
Shenandoah. "Daughter of the Stars," after the 
Shenmdoah River Valtey in Virginia." Fair Oaks was 
considered am inappropriate na~iie since there were no 
otlter trees for miles and the area was entirely covered 
with blue stem prairie grass and wildflowers." 'The 1875 
county maps for Page iu~d Ere~nont Counties verify that 
trees were not prevalent in the Shenandoah area except 
near rivers or streams [see appendix D for a portion of 
these cow-~ties]. Mmti is not shown on ?hat map but 
F~dler  TownsRip can be found and by locating the J. H. 
McCo~nb property. one can locate the grove and the 
stream where Mmti was founded. 

While the coming of the Chicago. Burlington 
and Quincy railroad is tlte   no st popular explanation for 
the demise of M ~ I I ~ I .  amore likely reason is that once the 
railroad was finished, during the summer of 1870. Manti 
merchm~ts loaded their blrsinesses onto sledqes and hauled 
tlwn to Shenandoah. and no co~nmunity can survive 
lonp w~thout lrs businesses. Teams of oxen dragged 
so~ne  of Manti's buildings to S h e n a n d ~ a h . ~  Since Manti 
also had a Persia11 Draft Horse i~nporter in their midst?' 
it IS possibIe that t e a m  of these draft Iiorses may have 
also hallled Manti buildings to Shenandoah. 

The first Shenandoah businesses. opened Au- 
gust 1870. were two l~unber yards." one started by J. J. 

Kaster. a Manti pioneer."" Rider's General Store also 
moved to Shenandoali and provided "the largest stock 
and most cornplete a s so r t~ne~~f  of dry  goods and fmning 
~tnple~ne~l ts  offered for sale it1 Page C~eunry.'"'" 1. H. 
McC'omb moved ltis hamess and hide busi~less from 
Mailti October 24 1870. folloued closely by Mettlema11 
and Crose, \VIIC) moved their general store on N o ~ e t n  ber 
28. 1870. I n  a very short time almost all of Manti's 
busmesses moved the four ~ni les  to Shena~tdoah. The 
first boarding house in Shenm~doah was also a btiilding 
moved from Manti."' 

The original plat of Shenandoali Jlows that a 
wide street. Thomrts Plvenz~e. was intended to be the 
main street; Thomas Avenue was twenty feet wider t11u 
Sheridm Avenue's eighty foot width. Hourever. the tiar- 
rower street hecame ~ n a ~ n  street partly because the Mant~ 
~nercliants preferred that loczt:t!on for its lower cost. S i ~ ~ c e  
main street was already enscwlced on Sheridan .4venue. 
new merchants continued to establish their bustnesses on 
that street.": 

Once the businesses left Manti. it wouId not be 
long before homes were also moved. Eventtlally most of 
M,mti inoved to  Shenandoah?' with the resuIt that tlfe 
Manti post office closed in 1873.* Even then a few 
people continued to live there until 1875. when Manti 
officially ceased to exist,"' The11 all tllat reinained of a 
once-thriving community were farmers who continued 
to work their land. the grove of  trees. and tlw cemetery. 
The grove and the ground containing the cemetery have 
been verified as virgin timber and prairie. never cleared 
or plowed.'6 

It is tetnpting t o  assume that Manti's story elids 
with the death of the town, bur anyone reaching that 
conclusion would be wrong. Manti's existence as a town 
may be long foryotten by most of the area's residents, but 
Manti left an indelible imprint on Shenandoall that can 
still be seen today. Already mentioned are twa a9nifi- 
cant Manti legacies: Shenandoal~'~ very existence. which 
mrght never have occurred if M m t ~  fanners had been 
able to sell land at Manti. the railroad's preferred loca- 
tion. and the cl~oice of Sheridan Avenue as Inail1 street. a 
choice that today causes Inany a motorist to swear at the 
idiot who made main street so narrow. 

Another obviorts legacy is Manti street. but 
most local people aswtne the name coines f m ~ n  the 
grove and cemetery rather thari the town which gave 
birth to Sl~enandoah. The same sitlzatioii probably exists 





Of nll the poss~ble exp l~ la t ions  of I? 11y a t1ir11.- 
in9 community like Mmti \I orild \.anis11 h r n  the face of 
the Innd, alinnst i~ithout a trace. the ultimate seems to be 
encronct~ing ci\ iIlzation. Manti was foutided as a tlieoc- 
racy: as 10119 as c1i.11 yoieniine~it left it alone. tlie t\w 
could co-exist. brtt as the area becarne i~~creasingly popu- 
lated. civil go~enlrnent intnided more and more into 
dail! life.'"%nd Manti Iost its prirna~y reason to exist. 
The cominy rarlroad rn~glit hai'e filled the void and g i ~  en 
tlie com~nz~nity n reason to continue. but when tliat too 
\!?as lost. there n a s  nothing to hoFd the people's alle- 
giance to the cofnmunrty: hence that a l l e g i ~ ~ c e  was 
easlly transferred to the n e ~ ,  town of Shenmdoah. 

prairie was replacer1 b! cultiiated f3nn.s. the excitement 
o f  daily stase? ticas seplnced by the noise of  g~ati t  steam 
locomotri,es. the need for an emiga t~on  mute M:?S largel!- 
gone and the nurseries \yere growing mpidly. 

Marlti could not or \vlould not take ad~~antage of 
all the rapid changes confionrung it .  so the totvn ceased 
to esist physically. Though the town i s  gone. Manti. in 
~ t s  lcv$est sense, still exists today in the legac~es be- 
queathed to her successor. Shenandoali. All tltat pliysi- 
coII? retnains of the toivn of Manti can he seen iri 3 

I~andfiil of pictures. The Grave and rile cemeterl; remain 
preserved by concerned Slienandoallans. as a link he- 
tween the past a r d  the fiiture. One can examine a 1i2ap of 
Slienandoah and discover the legacies of Manti tIiere 
also [see appendix El. but onlv in the Grove can one 
stand in the present, be ~iiirned~atel) transported to the 
past arid knm, ~u~questtonably thxt one is part of the 
future. Manti I ~ S  a unlque spot lo 1 850 and conti~lues to 
be unique today as tlle only ?nil? historical spot in the 
area. Manti is part of our heritage and inrist never be 
forgorten. 

In the space of hventy-five years, Manti u ent 
h r n  being part of the "gnte~vay to the west" 011 the edge 
of tile frontier to the hub of cotnlnercial activity with the 
advent of the rarlroad. What had originally been open 
prairie i~lllabited by Indians and large quanriiies of  large 
game hecanre a very cie~lized area. The Indians were 
gone, the last buft'alo had been killed in I 856,IBL the 

Lookiny north across McCoin b Park. 
Anna Crose Hrgh~:ay is  in the disrance 
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